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en across campus left their hand prints and signed their names 
as a symbol of their oath to combat violence against women and 
children. The White Ribbon Campaign was initially started at 
Wheaton by alum Nick Pecora '09. 
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The Sexual Assaul1 Re -ponse 
Team and a group of rcsident,al 
hall ·ta IT once-again sponion.:d 
the "These Hands Don't l lurt"' 
C\ l'nl, a Wheaton cn:nl under the 
umbrella of the WhtH: Ribbon 
Campaign ( WRC). an interna
tional organization ,, hich speaks 
out against violcnn.: toward 
women and children by men. The 
c,,.mt was open to passers-by 
in Ralfour Hood throughout the 
week or ov. I 0. 

"We set up a table in [Balfour 
llood ], and wc had a big white 
sheet, and we asked men to . top 
and sign the pledge by dipping 
their hand in blue paint and then 
pu tt ing 11 on the bed shccl,'' 
sa id one of the organizers of the 
c,ent, Joe Donn hue · 10. 

The participants then signed 
their names under their hand
prims \\ hic.:11 said ''they ,.,.·oulun ·1 
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condone or commit violence 
again ·t women or chi ldren." 

According to Donahue .. ome 
I 00 or 150 men signed the 
pledge. 

'"It might not seem like a kit 
to some people, just pulling your 
hand on a sheet with blue paint 
011 it and signing your name, but 
I think it's really symbolic and 
it gels people thinking about the 
issm:,'' said Donahue. 

Some ,,omen on campus 
voiced their respect for their 
male counterparts at Wheaton 
who pledged their support to the 
cause. 

''It means a lot that the school 
is confronting something that is 
such a big problem for women 
these days," said Eli1abcth 
Weber' 13, ·'When r see a guy 

participa ti ng I have respect for 
him and I kno,\ that e" en one 
wi ll make u diffon:nce." 

The WRC was started in 
Canada in 1991 and, withm six 

weeks or its inception. had more 
than 100,000 men \\caring whi te 
ribbons to . upport men ·s oppo~i
tion to, iolence against women. 
Campaign are carried out in 
O\'(:r 45 counh·ies. 

According to the WRC Web 
site, wearing a\\. hite ribbon " is a 
pledge to ne,l.'r ctimmit, condone 
or remain silent about violence 
agains1 women and girls . Wear
ing a ribbon is a way of saying. 
·our futun: has no ,iolenc1:: 
against women."' 

Signing the handprint pledge 
was not the only e,enl on cam
pus promot ing th' WRC. The 
baseball team also works toward 
spreading awan.:ncs~ of the issue. 

"We mise awareness by 
selling wristbands [that say] · A 
Real Man Cares,"' • aid baseball 
player Eric 1.alibcrle ' 11. 

Laliberte is in charge of rais
ing money for the campaign ·s lo
cal chapter, a \\ ell as organizing 
an cnd-oi'-thc-year burbeque and 

Relax! Meditation 
tips for finals 
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baseball clinic for "-Jorton Littl1:: 
Le.ag:u' teams. This barbcqul! i · 
also u. ed as a ,ehicle to raise 
awareness on the issm: of men's 
violence again<..t \\ omen. 

The "Th 'SC I lands Don't 
Hurt" c,ent and the barbeque 
hl'ld by the basebal l team an: 
;ill part of' the o, era II symbol 
that men are committed to end 
violence. 

.la on Le\\ is '11, said, •·1 think 
the blue handprints in Balfour are 
a great idl.'a, because it got.'S to an 
exceptional cau~1:::· 

Donahue al:o agreed that the 
e, cnt is a very strong proclama
tion by males on campus. 

Donahue sa id, ''It ·s kin I of 
a powerful symbol. when you 
see all the handprinls on the 
sheet displayed in the Cafl!, it 
brings it Lo the forefront of a lot 
of people·. mind .. because it's 
something that doesn·t get Lall,.ed 
nbout a lot, and it's esp ciall} 
rcll.'vant for colll'gl'-agc men." 

SGA President Gabt: Arno 'I 0 
\\HS recently named as a :!0IO 
M:m;hall d10lar. one of on11 40 
students this year to be honorl.'d 
"ith the pre.· tigious J\\ ,1rd. 

The Marshall Scholarship co,·
ers at least t \\ o ycars of grnduatc 
:tudy at any uni, er~1ty 111 the 
United Kingdom. \mo. a polit1l·al 
. eience major. plans to t:nroll at 
Ox ford nl'xt fall. 

" I {plan to J pursue a masters in 
Comparath e ociul Poli<.:y 111 my 
first year and a master's in, ocial 
Policy and ocial Development 
[a!lerwardsj," shared Amo. 

Amo· · b:ickground as the son 
of African immigrants. coupled 
with his O\\ n travels to Lgan<la 
and Ghana, have helped lul: I his 
intcre ·t in ·o ial justice. I le ee 
his Marshall as a\,\ ay or worl..ing 
to,vards goals. 

•·1 hope to explore the role 

• CONTINUED ON PAGE 3 
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Thi Thmk _i,ing I \\elll to 
Br.1zil to cdebrat • m, !.!rand
p,m·nb. 60th 1 ·dding a11111,cr

ary. Quite frankl). I didn't cv1:n k.now 
pcoplc rnuld he married for 60 year~. 
• u it :,cems like the) ::ichie, cd the 
impll ihlc. 

i\ly gr.mdfathcr. an Italian Jew, 
lme~ to argue, much like his grand
daughter. He li\'es for pa sion,tte 
debate~ on politics. religion and the 
economy. I I' also bdk, cs that he is 
ah, J) :-. right. 

:\I} grandfather and I ditfrr 011 mo~! 

i. ue,-, On· 111ght thi-; p.1st "eek \\ c 
argued :.ihl1ut the Ar th-brae Ii conlli t. 

\nother night it 1,·1,; Gu:.intanamn H;i) 

and hum 111 rights. The nc t it ,, a. 
the ~timulus p 1ckage and the global 
CCOlllllll). All th' !!!Um '* st·1r1cd 
<lunn!.! ,1p1 tthr:s ,111d ended ,,cl] alter 
d· ,-rt.,111dthl.'.) 1Hre.ill c1:,. llllH.i. 

,1grccmcnt. 
<) 1 t 1e la t 111ght. Ill) g1,111dli1thcr 

said, "you knm, ,, hat I can be truly 
proud of.ilicr tnnight'! The fact that I 
can argue\\ ith my granddaughter." 1 
bclic,·e it was the best compliment I 
ha, e ever rccei, ed . 

l he trnlh is. more often than not. 
our opinions on certain issm:~ dri \ e us 
to interact with lil,;e-rninded people. 
But I think we c,111. and :-hould. learn 
the opposition's point of'\ iew. An<l 
"hil' we don't ha\ e to agree \\ ith 
them. a good argument :,hlluld never 
l!o unnoticed. ·1 hat is the point ot'thc 
classroom. Hut neither argwm:nts nor 
fril·ndships should end there. Al the 
end llf Lhl· clay. we shou Id bt> able Lo 
put the di. parities aside and cn,10) each 
other's rnmpan). 

f\ly grandfather and I\ ·ill nc,cr 
come to ,111 .,grcemcnt (that, ·ould also 
he considered achic\'illl.: the impos
'ibld and \\Care okay\\ ith that. Alier 
all. \\C l';111 chon~l.! our opinion:. but we 
can't choose our l:.1111il:,.' 

-Olympia Sonnier '10, Editor in Chief 

Interested in contributing to the Wire? 
Write or photograph for us "ant to lu:ar about it. E-mail \\ ire(a 1 

The Wire is al" a'.!, look.mg for new 
contributors. If you're interested in 
reporting or photogmphy. come to our 
meeting on Wcdne. <la) al 7 p.m. in 
the SGA room in Balfour, or send an 
e-mail to wire:o ,,heatonma.edu. 

\\ hcatonma.cdu \\ 1th your ideas. 

Got a tip? 

Gripe away 
Got sornt:thing to say? Get it off your 
chest! Send a letter to the editor at 
\\ irc,a whcatonma.cdu. Letters longer 
than 500 words may be truncated. 

heck us out on line at www.thewhea-

!lave you seen or heard anything 
newsworthy at Wheaton recently? We 

tonwirl.'..com 
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Norton Public Library thanks ECCO House 

PHOTO COURTESY OF ELAiNE JACKSON 
It's the time of year for giving! (L-R) Maccarthy '10, Cosimini '10, Powel/ '10, Latner '10 and Phillips '10 
all contributed to the fund-raising effort by the ECCO House for the Norton Public Library 

The Norton Public Library is gratcl'ul 
to two organizations on Wheaton's 
campus. Rack 111 May, the Commu111ty 

Service Council held their annual yard sah.: 
and donated the proceeds to the library. Greta 
Phillips and I leather Sykes wm: instrumental 
in facilitating this donation. Our municipal 
funding had been sc\·en:ly cut; our open 
hours were drastically reduced and we lost 
our certification. The Board or Directors 
decided to use this donation to let townsfolk 
kno1,1 what resources were still a\'ailable at 
the library. We sent out a postcard to every 
household in orion presenting the library 
and listing our services. 

In ovember, we were pleased to receive 
another donation from Wheaton students 
living al ECCO I louse: Michael Latner, Jon 
Phillips, Arielle Burstein, Rachael Powell, 
Seth o imini, James MacCarlhy, and Dar-

win Rudd. I ha\c attached a pholo htm ing 
some or the~e students presenting the check 
to the president of our Board of Directors, 
I Icrbcn Ellison, a retired Wheaton chemistry 
prnles~or. 

Al I Wheaton students are invited to visit 
the public library. Getting a librar) card is 
easy: just bring your Wheaton I[) to the circu
lation desk. Check out our Web site at www. 
nortonlibrar).org to sec what's a,ailable. 
You may place ilt:ms on reserve from the 
comfort of your dorm room. We ha\'c DVDs, 
electronic games, hooks on CD, music CDs, 
downloadable books and music, and, or 
course, books. There are also many databases 
available to you online. 

The Norton Public Library staff looks 
forward to greeting Wheaton tudents - we're 
just a short walk a, ay. 

-Elaine Jackson 
Head Librarian of Norton Public Library 

Durkee advocates for colllltlunication 

C
onservatism. Ah yes, the word that 
conjures up images of Ronald Reagan, 
Margaret Thatcher, and the ever popu

lar George W. Bush. To many people, it also 
conjures up thoughts of tax cuts to the rich, 
elitism, and yes, even thievery! But is this all 
appropriate? 

Today's Republicans are not your grand
fathers. or arc today's D mocrats innocent 
bystanders clinging to President Obama's 
coauails. At a left-leaning school like Whea
ton located in the bluest of blue states, Mas
sachusetts, we tend to lo e focus on what is 
·'beyond the bubble." 

We are inundated here with left-leaning 
press, from only the cw York Times and the 
Bo~lon Globe being ofTered for free to having 
CN played on television:, in the library. 
Would it be o heretical to pick up the Wall 
Street Journal or flip on Fox News? ow 
I recognize that Fox ews is not the most 
unbia ed source of information, but neither is 
CNN or the ew York Times. 

The full truth lies somewhere in the 

middle. Being stuck inside the "bubble" tends 
to put on the blinders and misrepresent the 
bigger picture. The United States is pretty 
evenly split between democrats and republi
cans. Look at recent presidential elections. 

What I am trying to convey here is that we 
need to sec both sides on every issue. In order 
to hold intelligent conversations and debates 
in an institution of high learning like ours, 
we must have the abi lity to know both sides 
in order to defend the opinion we stalwartly 
believe. And we must be open to new idea ! 

There are countless times I have en
countered someone where I challenged her 
opinion only to be told some rhetoric she 
had been told, but had no substance Lo why 
sht: believed it. If you are going to have an 
opinion and steadfastly stand by it to the point 
ofno return, then ha ea sound opinion. You 
wouldn't go into battle without knowledge of 
the enemy, so why debate without knowledge 
and acceptance of the other side? 

.Jonathan Durkee '10 



• Amo '10 
receives 
Marshall 
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of education in rt:ducing social 
exclusion, which is an emerging 
area in international develop
ment,'' said Amo. 

·'[Winning a Marshall Schol
arship] makes me feel flattered 
and honored. I certainly am not 
close to a perfect person. nor 
have I reached the full potential 
of\\ hich I am capable." shared 
Amo, reflecting on his accom
plishment. 

"J strive to be humble and I 
hope 1ha1 my example renccts 
that. ·1 here is so much about 
the world and people that I do 
not kno"", but I am grateful for 
the e opportunities lo expand my 
knowh:dge. 

I am excited at the prospect 
of(Oxfordj, [butj the mean-
ing grows exponentially when 
I reflect on the multitude of 
influences who ha\e led me to 
this point, starting with my par
ents and extending to my many 
mentors, including many here at 
Wheaton," said Amo. 

One such Wheaton mentor, 
Associate Professor of Politi
cal Science Gerard Huiskamp, 
expressed excitement for Amo: 

"I see Gabe's recognition 

Arts & Technology 
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as a Marshall Scholar to be the 
culmination of an c>.ceptionally 
successful career at Wheaton 
-- not to mention the great work 
he's done outside of Wheaton 
in national political organiz-
ing, community outreach in his 
home state of Rhode I land, and 
community-building in Ghana 
and Uganda - the fruit ofyt:ars 
of hard work and dedication. 
Gabe has a bright future ahead of 
him, and l can't wait to see how 
his career unfolds." 

The Marshall Scholar hip 
progrnm was created by the Brit
ish Parliament in 1953 as a Ii, ing 
gill in honor of the United States' 
Marshall Plan for po ·t-World 
War 11 Europe. Like the Marshall 
Plan, the Man,hall Scholar-
ships were named in honor of 
then-Secretary of Defense Gen. 
George Mar ·hall, the driving 
force in the economic recovery 
plan. 

The Mar hall Scholarship pro
gram recognizes young Ameri
can leaders, and aims, per the 
Program ·s selection guidelines, to 
"strengthen the enduring rela
tionship between the British and 
American peoples, their govern
ments and 1heir in titutions." 

Amo adds his Marshall 
distinction to a re ume that 
already includes, to name sc\'eral 
highlights, a Truman cholarship, 
a Public Policy and International 
Affairs Fellowship from UC
Berkeley, and the Rhode Island 
Secretary of State's Civic Leader
ship and Community Service 

Get creative with New Media! 
Learn valuable technology skills along the way! 

Three programs offered 
• Technology Skills for Artists and Designers 

NEWS 

Award. 
"After finishing my master's 

degrees [at Oxford), l hope to 
engage my academic studies in a 
real-world working environment, 
either by retuming to Africa or 
the United States to work with a 
non-governmental organization," 
said Amo. 

"Following work in that 
capacity, 1 will use my Truman 
Scholarship to pursue a law de
gree or PhD in the U.S." 

Amo is the first to label him
self as an idealist. a dreamer, an 
individual , ith lofty desires for 
social change. To his doubters, 
Amo has this to say: 

"l would simply ay that 
failure is not a product of not 
achie, ing the specific end that 
you envision. Rather, failure is 
the result of not trying with a full. 
infonncd. and dctem1incd effort," 
said Amo. 

""In my aspiration f"or the 
, arid, a long as I work hard, I 
don't think that l will fail." 

Amo is excited for his futun: 
studies at Oxford, but is able to 
look back at ho\\ he has gotten to 
where he is. 

.. , have had a wealth of great 
mentors, each of whom have 
taken the opportunity to reassure 
me of my gills and my obliga
tion to play a role in shaping the 
world around me." 

Amo joins Rebecca Chamber
lain '99, Myles Matteson '06, and 
Derron "J .R." Wallace '07 a re
cent Wheaton Marshall Scholars. 

Wednesday, December 2, 2009 

PUBLIC SAFETY LOG 

Nov. 12, 8:05 a.m. - Everett 
Hall. RP states female student 
collapsed, Norton Rescue noti
fied and responding 

Nov. 13, 9:03 a.m.-Meadows 
Hall East. RA on ME 4th states 
female student not feeling well 

Nov. 13, 11 :51 p.m. -White 
House. Person violated a no 
contact order 

Nov. 14, 12:03 a.m.- McIntire 
Hall. RA reported a broken 
window 

Nov. 14, 1:19 a.m. - Emerson 
Hall. Report of an unregistered 
party 

Nov. 14, 1 :26 a.m. - Mead
ows Hall West. Report of an 
argument between a male and 
female 

Nov. 14, 1:33 a.m. - Metal pole 
removed from the ground 

Nov. 14, 2:45 p.m. - Parking 
Lot 3. Larcency from vehicle, 
report filed 

Nov. 14, 8:36 p.m. - Public 
Safety Office. RP requests 
incident report on complaint 

Nov. 15, 12:41 a.m. - McIntire 
Hall. Report of a physical alter-

cation that resulted in vandalism 

Nov. 15, 1:27 a.m. - Meadows 
Hall East. Report of the emer
gency exit sign being removed 

Nov.15, 4:08 a.m. - McIntire 
Hall. Vandalism to a door in 
McIntire 

Nov. 15, 12:40 p.m. - Elms 
House. Larceny report filed 

Nov. 15, 2:01 p.m. - Howard 
Street. Sergeant called in a 
minor motor vehicle accident on 
Howard Street 

Nov. 16, 12:26 a.m. - Parkmg 
Lot 2. Officer identifies a pos
sible confrontation involving two 
individuals 

Nov. 16, 10:40 a.m. - Parking 
Lot 3. RP states his vehicle was 
broken mto, report filed 

Nov. 16, 4:22 p.m. - Park-
ing Lot 3. Student reports her 
vehicle was vandalized 

Nov. 17, 12:40 p.m. - Chapin 
Hall. Norton Rescue requested 
for transport to Sturdy with WPS 
Officer on board 

Nov. 18, 3:11 p.m. - Clapp 
Street. Officer identifies a past 
breaking and entenng. 

Wheaton College Dining SeIVices 

• Digital storytelling through podcasts & online radio C'mon Down to The LOTT to enjoy our new tasty beverages! We've made some 
changes that I'm sure you will enjoy! 

• Web design from the ground up 

Each non-credit workshop runs 9:00 - 4:30, Monday - Friday 
$300 includes campus housing in your dorm room. 
Register by Friday December 4. 

For more information, see JTIP.wheatonma.edu or 
Jenni Lund jlund@wheatonma.edu 

SNACK TIME! 
We've been thinking about you a.II day ..... and how you need some energy, or something just for 

fun. 
Stop by the Hood Cafe and check out our new line of grab-n-go snacks. Perfect for the day, the 

afternoon, or on the way home. 

3 
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Wheato FML relays social awkwardness 
BY MICHAEL MALONE '13 
WIRE STAFF 

EYol\ ing from face-to-face 
conn:rsation to O\ er the phone, 
th1m to te.\.ting and 1;,..ting, the 
per. onal connect ion in communi
cation has d ·clined. But the rn:ed 
for connect ion ha. not, le:n , ing 
. tud ·nts \\ ith hollO\\ com ersa
tion and small ta lk. Helping to fill 
thi-.. \Oid is \VhcatonF1 IL.com. a 
\\ heatnn spin put on the popula r 
\\"cb site l·:'-.1L.com 

r,:,.1 L. which tand~ ltll" "f--k 

"The highlight of 
my day was seeing 

Cowduck- FML" 

Ill} Ii r •:· is another face in the 
soci, I nct\\orl-.mg crowd. Face
book and M~Spacc han: created 
a ~t,liz ·d and streamlined \er
sion of interaction-and Twitter 
makes you <lo it 140 characters or 
Jes . . Human contact has suffered 
as our relation hips adapt to the 
distant and ever-changing world 
of the Internet. choosing the 
impersonal O\'er the potentially 
awh\ard. 

give· me the time of day is Tim 
from the loft . . . FML,'" said an 
anonymou.- poster on campus 
ad,ertising WhcatonFML.cum. 

FI\.IL Web sites arc unique 
becau. e they bypass the awkward 
aspect, and go straight towards 
the Jugular of social problems: 
it identifies the relatable at 
Wheaton and bonds the popula
tion together through students' 
mi fortune and its uncomfortable 
occurrem:es. 

Students arc able to empathize 
with each other through problem. 
and dilemm.is that :ire unique to 
the ~healon life ' t)lc. such as sex 
in the stacks, awk\\ ard roommate 
encounters, and the dangers of 
co-ed bathroom .. 

.. l'oday I found out Wheaton 
has a n .. 1 L page. [ can ca!:>ily 
idcnti fy \\ ith over 112 of the 
posts. FML,'' another poster 
wrote. 

FML is rclatable: Misery loves 
company. Especially in an en
vironment as small as Wheaton, 
this new public forum creates an 

"Public safety 
knocked on niy 

door. Apparently 
my morn called the 
school concerned 
because I hadn't 
called her in four 

days-FML" 

tu lht: forum . 

Some students ha\e ·uggcste<l 
a filter or moderator for the site 
to 1-..t:cp comments from getting 

"Today I folDld out 
what I did last week
end from the public 

safety log- FML" 

out of hand . A din Lcnchncr '13 
said "(some comments] can be 
offensive C\cu if the) are not 
intended to be ... I here nelc!ds to 
he a filter -~omeom: that decid ·s 
\\ha goes up." 

ln anonymity, l<v1Ls bestO\.\ 
boundless po\\ er to the poster-
allowing them to po,t ,, hale\ er 
they please. I !owe.er, as .i great 
superhero taught us, "With great 
power comes great re ·pons1bil
ity," and with the responsibility 
the Wheaton community shares 
to utilize this new forum cor
rectly and re. pectfully comes 
the power lo isolate and slander 
the people we share thi campus 
with. 

Sharing bad luck i an eftec
tive method to create empathy 
among Wheatie and create com
munication between the conunu
nity as a \\ hole. 

Wheaton boilers keep• 
ing students warm and 
toasty all winter long 

I 

BY JORDAN GRAHAM '12 / SENIOR STAFF 

Wheaton has three boilers which are now on 2411 to heat_the entire campus. 

BY IAN CROWTHER '13 
WfRE STAFF 

Wheaton's new boiler was 
fired up for the first time this past 
Columbus Day, Monday, Oct. 
12. The upgrade, purchased to 
increase efficiency, was touted hy 
Chief Engineer Dave Nadeau. 

"If you took a fuel-injected 
system off a Honda Ci\ ic and put 
it into your grandpa's '65 Chevy, 
that's what we did," he said of 
the acquisition. 

The new motor will reduce 
the llO\\ 11,000 to 12,000 bar
rels of oil that Wheaton annuli 
consumes between Columbus 
Day and the Wednesday after 
Commencement. According to 

arcn ·1 clean then 1he) \\ on 't use 
energy as efficiently. 

In order to maintain the heal
ing machines, there has to be 
a licensed operator at the plant 
around the clock, and much of 
the repair i done directly by the 
plant's employees. 

"There's not much that we 
don't bu i Id, fix, or do on our 
own," said adeau. 

On the students' end, for ef
ficiency, he reminded students 
to close their windows before 
break· and while the heat is run
ning. Before Winter Break each 
room i checked and often tim1::s 
windows are left open. 

It is hard to reach out and 
penetrate the imagined force field 
that surrounds fellow students, 
like the one guy you'\'e always 
wanted to talk to, or that one girl 
who smiled to you that one time, 
"ithout coming across as weird 
or creepy, even though its com
monplace to Facebook stalk them 
the same night. 

"Today I rcali7cd that the only 
guy at Wheaton that actually 

opportunity for students to bond 
with each other, opening the floor 
to both po. itivc and negative con
sequences. 

It is the students' jobs to pro
ceed with caution \ hen po ting 

adeau, Wheaton goe through 
the average Ma ·sachusetts house
hold oil consumption in less than 

.----------'---------------------------------, 40 minutes. 

With the suppo. ed decline of 
interaction, many would claim 
any fom, of social outreach has 
po. iti"ve outcomes, and ifv.:e are 
able to censor ourselve · and our 
forum, perhaps there i no reason 
why we cannot enjoy others' 
misfortune. 

So, what s wrong with your 
life? 

A. the price of oil has risen, 
Wheaton has s-.vitchcd o er to 
natural gas for heating purpo cs. 
The gas, which comes directly 
through a pipe from a plant in 
Ludlow, is morn e ·pensive than 
home heating natural gas due to 
Wheaton's u e of an unregulated 
system. With an oil reserve of 
80,000 gallons, the college can 
sell some of its oil when the price 
is high. 
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Sudoku 
Complete the grid so 

that every row, column, 
and three-by-three box 
contains the digits one 
through nine. 
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One of the boilers now only 
uses IO of the maximum 50 
amps, a compared to the other 
two, which require all 25 amps to 
output the right amount of heal. 
The inside of the boilers heat up 
to 2,800 degree Fahrenheit and 
produce 8,000 pounds of team 

each hour. 
Located in the industrial plant, 

the three boilers run at alternating 
times. "lfwc get into a real cold 
winter, and it's 20 below-zero 
with 30 mph winds we'll run 
two, but never three." The newest 
boiler was installed in I 979, but 
not all of the boilers have the 
upgraded motors. 

"Safety is part of efficiency, 
if you come in and you see the 
place is dirty and in shambles, 
let me tell you it isn't safe," said 
Nadeau. lfthe insides of boilers 

The boiler system entered use 
in 1925, alter decades of coal 
heating. During the coal era, 

workers would shovel coal into 
the stoves. One of the quirks that 
time was also the use of the heat 
of the room by the students for 
the task of laundry. 

"When it was a girls' school 
they had women drying their 
hoop skirts," said Nad au. The 
efficiency of heating has come a 
long way since then, as new mea
sures and technology have helped 
reduce the waste and dangers of 
boilers, never mind the old coal 
furnaces 
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ew Wheaton Web site unveiled with beta version 
BY ANGELINA GENNIS '10 
TRAINING ADVISOR & 
WEBMASTER 

The Wheaton College Web 
team just released a beta version 
preview of the new Wheaton 
Web site for students to view and 
navigate for a few days. The pre
view included the m:w layout of 
the home page and other heavily 
visited pages. 

The official launch of the 
new Web site is projected for 
the beginning of the spring 20 I 0 
semester. 

Features ofthc site include 
a type-ahead search bo by 
Google, interactive maps, more 
connections to socia l media, a 
calendar on the home page and 
an updated Quicklinks search 
box. When searching the direc
lOI) for a faculty member, their 
headshot will show up when their 
name is found. 

Changes in the general ac -
lhetics of the site will mean morn 
pictures and more stories about 
the goings on of the Wheaton 
community. Profiles on students 

that are now found on the home 
page will be linked throughout 
the ite. And, as requested, the 
page ,~ill how more of that 
"Wheaton blue." 

The Web team enlisted White 
Whale, a California-based, eb 
site design and development firm 
with clientele that include Brm n 
Uni ersity, Duke University and 
MIT. 

According to its Web site, 
White Whale describes its servic
es as "design, strategy, informa
tion architecture and application 
development." 

The firm came to campus to 
speak with the SGA Executive 
Board, faculty and other campus 
groups to gain an understanding 
of how the school could be better 
repre ented online. Wheaton's 
Web Director, David Caldwell, 
said the firm came to the Web 
team with many suggestion ·. 

"The Web site i the first place 
prospective students and their 
parents, prospecti\'e faculty and 
prospective donors look," said 
Caldwell. White Whale's biggest 
suggestion to make the site more 

COURTESY OF THE WHEATON WEB SITE 

A snapshot of the current look to the home page of the new Wheaton Web 
site, which was recently made available in its beta-version form. 

engaging, he said, "Wa to stop 
telling them how wonderful you 
arc and just how them." 

Caldwell ·aid this meant 
making it easier for Wheaton 
students, faculty and staff lo 
contribute stories to the web 
site, while also making the of
fices' and department • page 
more welcoming. The Web site, 
Caldwell . aid, should reflect the 
"Wheaton way" of doing things. 

"The "Wheaton way' is that 
people want to help you, not just 
tell you the rules and regula
tions."' 

The current site, which 
encompasse more than 15,000 
pages, needed to be cleared of 
what Caldwell describe as "dead 
tuff." This includes pages with 

no link, old versions of faculty 
head hots, and out-dated basket
ball team rosters. 

The site is overseen by the 
\veb team, but more than 25 peo
ple in various offices maintain 
and contribute to it, including 
the Communications Office tafl: 
faculty members in different 
departments and the academic 
computing staff. 

Need a ride? Shuttle to airports in the works 
Details of planned service are being ironed out by SGA and Student Life 
BY IAN CROWTHER '13 
WIRE STAFF 

Beginning,, ith this upcom
ing Winter Break, buses will be 
available to students who need 
rides to local airport under the 
Airport Shuttle program. 

The Student Government As
socimion (SGA) will be working 
out the details with Student Life 
during Thanksgi, mg Bro.:ak. 

Wheaton's l'unds would only 
allow for a half-and-half system: 
SGA would cover one half of 
th' bus fares while students who 
use it would foot the remaining 
half. It would allow for cheaper 
transportation, according to SGA 
Senator Zachary Agush '12, who 
i on the ad-hoc SGA committee 
on transportation. 

Students u ing private com
panies or taxis to get from school 
to airport can spend upwards of 
60 to $80 per trip. 

''Using the Airport Shuttle 
will most likely co t l O to $20 
one-\\ ay, or $30 to $40 dollars 
round-trip if you add the one-way 
fores together." 

Agush explained that the price 
of hiring each bus would cost 
around 700, due to the route 
being round-trip. The si7c oflhe 
buses would be equal to those 
used for the bash, around 60 
people. 

"We 're not looking for five
star buses with DVD player . 
We're looking for peoplo.: mmers 
that arc efficient, can handle 
luggage, and can carry a great 
number of people at one lime,·· 
Agush added. 

The actual dates are still lo be 
decided, and students will be able 
to take a survey aflcr Thanks
giving Br ak to determine what 
day will work the be t. If there 
is enough demand, SGA may 
extend the service to twice daily. 

ELra Citron · 12, who lives in 
Wa hington state, howed inter
est in the plan. "It depends on the 
day because I usually book my 
flight way in advance, but if it's 
on the same day [that my flight 
is] then I'd use it," he said. 

The plan came to fruition at 
the beginning of the year, when 
92 percent of students in an SGA 

sur cy said that they would be 
interested in using the system. 

Currently tudenl Life offers 
many different transportation 
options including the Friday/ 

aturday Wheaton Shuttles, the 
GATRA that brings. tudents to 
Roche Brothers Plaza, and the 
Man field train station, as well as 
the Roston iPro\'idcncc Connec
tion. 

'"The Committee still belie, e' 
there ~hould be .ome focus on 
expanding upon these options. 
When we sat down with tudent 
Life, the Office had their reserva
tions, a we expected, about the 
idea, but they stated they would 
be ·,\ illing to try it out,'" said 
Agush. 

Last year SGA tried a ZIP car 
program, but found that the costs 
outweighed the benefits. Agu h 
said that this "as partly due to 
the meltdown of the economy. 

..This year may he a better op
portunity because ofth reco\ ery 
th,\I is going on," he said. 

The SGA collaborated with 
other colleges in the Northeast 
Nine who pro\ 1de bu ser\ ices 

for their students. 
Agush hope· that the winter 

break trial, ill receive po 1li\e 
feedback for the program. and 
that it will continue in future 
year~. 

Agush said, "as of right nm,, 
the Committee is not certain if 
we arc going to ha,e the shuttles 
ready for this winter break \',hich 
is a little unfortunate but,, c will 
be work.mg hard to strengthen 
our pmpo al in time for the pos
sibility of having them run for 
Spring Break." 

.. Given the economic climate, 
students are trying to make the 
best fi. cal decisions for them
selves and we feel that thi 
huttle initiative will be heav-

ily utilized, hould it come to 
fruition. People, according to the 
survey we generated, ,,ould be 
willing to pay a fair ticket price 
to get from point A to point B 
\ ithout the hassle of numerous 
transfers and longer trip time · 
overall." 

THIS WEEK IN 

HISTORY 
TRANSPORTATIO 

Su Tl: ww.R, /!J!J3 
Though many students comp an 
that there are not enough ways to 
get around campus, Wheaton does 
offer a variety of opt ons mclud ng the 
shuttles, the GATRA and the Boston! 
Providence Connection The trans
poltation plan in 1993 seems a lot/ e 
our current shuttle servtce Iha/ bnngs 
students lo local areas for free 

-Mandi DeGroff '12 

Beginning on rnda), cp
tc:mber 3, Wheaton"' ill bl·gin 
a neY. fom1 of transport tion 
dubbo.:d by the hlene (l'nter 
for Work und Le.imin~ as the 
.. Fih.:nc-mobilc" tran. portution 
~)sh:m. 

Undt.:r thi~ y,tem, free 
local transportation \\ ill be 
pro, id d on a first- om , first
sen ed ba:is for a \ aricty of 
purpose . The F1lcne-mobile 
\\ i II be a, ai I able to tudents 
who wish to cro s-regi ter 
at BroY. n or Ston hill. tra, el 
for \ olunte r \.\ ork or intern
ships. or gain work exp •ricncl' 
through a local part-tim job. 
In addition the Fil ne-mobile 
sy. tem "'ill pro, ide \\ eek nd 
transportation to the 1ansficld 
commuter rail tation. 

Unlike past years, \\ h ·a
wn will not he running ,.m: 
directly trom \\; hcaton to Bo -
ton. I rom 1nn. fidd. A ton is 
casil) ac.:c::.~ibl · for\\ hcaton 
~tmlcnt~. 

·1 o obt 1in a riJc \\ 11h th· 
Filcnc-mohik tud~nb mu. t 
go in p1.:r ·on to the l·ilcn 
Center h .:atcd .1b 1, c the Ad
missions olllce. In the I ii nc 
l enter. pcr~o11s ,, i hin!.! to u e 
the Filcne-mobil · mu. t fill out 
a ride card no later than noon 
the da) hefore .1 mlc i needed. 

Dan Golden, Director ofth 
Fil nc Center i~ pica::- ·d ,, ith 
the nc,, syskm, and "'hope 
tud<.'nts \\ 111 • ·e it a a ,, in

win situation." 
I le adds that input made h) 

tuclent · throu 1h a trun port -
tion wmmittee fom1cd I t 
)Car help d the nc,, ') stem 
c,ohe. 

By Phil Dangler 
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Spoken word arti t Tsai challenges American stereotypes 
BY SIRI SCHOONDERBEEK '13 
WIRE STAFF 

Thoroughfare 10 l'Jlll[lllS 
mailb(l\Cs. th' H,11four 
! loml a1rium bccam Kelly 

T·ai·, ,tage on n-.. I~. (ircelcd 
h1 1he h:hs note, 11f\ar1ou~ pl1p 
artist , students took rcfogL' from 
the Lulu and round l'(lJTifurt in tht: 
\\ itt) I mes of spokc:n \\ ord ur11q, 
Kell) lsai. Bcl,.>re k1i\ \\ he.Hon 
debut, \ ari0u mcmbcr. of iSpcnl-.: 
pcrl,mncd. ;\1o,t or lhL' pc di") 

addrc,. ·d social prohlcnh, su h 
a· \ iolcn~c ,rnd opprc ion. \\ hill: 
ab('\ •.pcaking to more p r~on<1l 
subject, lll:h J It,\ c ;111d bL·aut_. 
Reg,m.!ks of the subJcct. 1. peak 
mcmbt.:r. ,poke emo11, cly, inspir
mg comp.is ion and calhar i: 111 thc 
audience. somctimc, c h1b1ted h\ 
C) e-. elnudcd \\ 1th tear,. 

iSpeak 1\ ,is l,wded b: ·1 s:.ii 
b ·fore ,ht' introduct.:d a mm 1e l'n
titlcd H/(1( k 11'/we II !wit 1·a. In thL' 
lllO\ 1c. T. ,ll implores the Ameri ·an 
gl>\emment to banish thc 1\mds 
.. hlae :· .. \1hi1c:· and··\, hate1e1" 
to thc "mass-mcdia garbagc can 
fon:n:r:· As part or tht: .. ,, hatcvcr·· 
demographic that is A.-ian-Amcri
can. T'oai ohjech to thi la term. ln 
her O\\n \\(mis: "'whatc,cr' docs 
not repre. em me:· ln her effort! 
to make thc aucli ·nee understand 
1\ hy thi-. is so important lo her. Tsai 
ackno\\ ledge that she must kt 
\ ic,\ er· deh t: into her prh ate life. 

Over the hour and a half of her 
pcrformanc ',th' audience learned 

BY ELLEN GOGGINS '12 I WIRE STAFF 

Kelly Tsai performance was well attended by the Wheaton community. Members 
of iSpeak also showcased their wo~ for the event in the Balfour Hood atrwm. 

a rt.:markable amount of informa
tion about Tsai 's personal li le. She 
is Asian-American, 5· 2", fccL 
compelled to fill cH:ry page of her 
notebooks, including the scam of 
page· :she has torn out. She abo 
expre. sed how she started sneak
ing into bars when she was around 

14 or 15 with her English teacher 
to view poetry slams. t\s a spo-
ken word artist, she trarn,cends 
the :some,, hat rigid boundaries 
of traditional poe1ry, crt.:a11ng an 
atmosphere which sht: show· is per 
fommthe and accessible to a wide 
audience. This is probably caused 

by the human 11npcrfcctions Tsai 
reflects on. \\ h1ch the audience can 
relate to. Thi~ unabashed cl1spla} 
nl' honc:st:> intrigw.:s the audience, 
\\ h,ch <,lrengthens the arguments 
he makes. 

Through her poctr). sht.: e:'1:
presscs desires for diangc, mo:sl or 
which ~tern li·cm1 thc unexamined 
diserimination ~he experiences. 
Tsai explore, an irnagin,1r) ,, orld 
in which onl) J\sian-Amencan. 
1a11ooed. 5 • 2 .. women would e -
isl, and \\ hut it would be hke to 
transfom11he \\Oriel in order to suit 
hcr needs. The audicncc chuckled 
al the no1iu11 that therl' \\ould 0111) 

he advertisements for eye makeup 
f'or Ilic t\sia11 cyes on T. V. /\ It hough 
the atmosrherc was lighthearted, 
this thought illuminatcd snmt.:thing 
much more sc,t.:rc hd1ind Isai\ 
prc,1d1ing. A vision of ho\\ the 
world caters predominantly to the 
,1 hile pupul,11 ion emcrg 'S into the 
consciousnt:ss of man). Just like 
that, rsai aeh1c\ cd w hnt shc set out 
to do. 

As much a anything. ,, riting: 
seems to he an act of organi ✓.ation. 
Tsai claimed that the "journal i 
thert.: and rcady" to organize and 
express 1houghts und feeling·. Al
though she housed a •'freakish love 
of writing.'' she also remarkcd that 
there is merit in re\ ealing what one 
hns writt ·n. \iloreovcr, she added 
that it is . elfo,h not to share these 
emotions, as people might need to 
hear lh1,;m. 

Meditation also known as how to quiet "monkey mind" 
BY JESSICA DOLAN '10 
WIRE STAFF 

You Im, c tu fini h a lab 
report by 9 a.m .• spend the 
afternoon cnnvi.:: ing your 

intt.:lb:t and outstandirn.1 attention 
lo dt't,1il in mh:m hip emcr I ·llcrs, 
rush to pra1.:ll(\: ,It 4 p.1 1 ,md scarf 
d,l\\ n dinner 111 ti1rn: to m·1kc 11 to 
the 7 p.m Ht1hitat meeting. Oh and 
d1J I 111 ·nuon thc th rec cl.1 • .- that 
arc \\t:dgi.:d in there :ii o'! Yo11·1e 
sir':, cd. to a) 1hc le.1 t. \\ cll. 
mcdit Iii m could he _111 t the fl'lll ·d) 
\ our fr.1ulcd mind i bcL!ll.111'' for. . ~~ . 

:\led11nt1 n 1s an a11c1t:nt Bud-
dl11 t pmt:ll c th,tt utilit.l' · all ells 
011 brt.::ithing to el1mrnate cnn ciou.,, 
thought and calm the mmd. ror 
man1 pcople the word 'medita
uon · e, okt.: ,Ill ima,;c of a h •,mlccl 
man -~iumg cm -legged at 1he 
en r:rnct.: to a ca, e or th · foot of a 
mounta111, but the re.1li11 j,; that it 
can be prncticc<l b) an>onc. in an) . . 

selling. from a dorm room floor lo 
the dentist's chair. The basic intent 
or meditation is to c,hitt the mind's 
focus from the external \\ orld to 
the rhythms and sensations or ont.: 's 

O\\ n breathing. This shift from the 
e tern.ti to the internal has c,tn:mc-
1) po ·itiYe phy ·1010_:ical l'll~cts. 
from rcla\mg thc nel'\Oll<- s1stem to 
acti, ating the left prefrontal e0rtc\. 
which is the ,1:etion o!'the br.iin 
a -.c1ciated \\ ith happin 'SS. 

h e1') flll's le,> 11igh1 at i-: p.m. 
a group of\\ hcaton student-. llK'd 

in thi.: ch.1pcl b,lSl'ITl('llt to connect 
\\ ith their breath and rc1:h;irgl' their 
mmd ,, ith a half hour orm ·d11.1-
t1on. R ·ligion pmli.:s nr ktlrc1 
I imm. \\hu:.t' arndcmic 11.JL'LL cs 
111clu<le Budd.hi. m and Hindui. m. 
!cad~ the ~rnup ~n lhl·ir meditation. 

, lcditalion group member. 
\\ illiam . mith 'I 0, C(lll1mentcu on 
"hat mcuitation does for him. "It 
pro\ ides an..:,, place \\here I am 
not hyrcractive. but 1 ·111 not hored ... 

he stated. He noted that the benefits 
extend into his everyday life, help 
him to be ''more present in each 
moment, rnthcr than c; mstantly 
projecting into the future.'' 

Carr) Osbornc 'I I. the grnuµ 's 
leader. explains. "wht'n )'1lu ha\e a 
rcall) p<m crful cumputcr. you hm c 
to ~hut 11 dcmn onct: in a whilt' ... 
th.it's \\ h,11 meditation is for thc 
human hrnin." All of the mcmbcrs 
agrce that meditation can be dif
firnlt at {i,:-1 ht'CJU~I! or··monke) 
mind.'' the term Buddh1:,ts use to 
des1:rihi.: the" ,J) !he brain jump, 
crratic,,11) frrn11 one thought to 
another distr..icting u, from existing 
in the present. The kcy to begin
ning a mcdit.ition is to ab~tain from 
sclf-judg111c11t: .-implj acknowledge 
and thcn di,miss thoughts a· the) 
ari!>l:. Like most 1hings. practice 
makes pcrkt.:t; with tim ' it I ecomcs 
easier to quiet the monkcy mmd 
and hc1:om • present in the mcdita
w,n prac1i4-

Afle, altl·nding the Mind-
ful Meditation \\ orkshop held in 
October, senior Katrina Brakouicck1 
comments, "I ah\ays thought tht.: 
purpo e of meditation \\ as to 1hink 
about nothing, but I have lcamt.:d 
that it is more about heinl.! mindliil 
and fully expcriencing thc sensa
lllll1S or the mind and l ody ... 

Tht· ancient practice ofmedita• 
tion i!-. a tried :md true pa1h tn pcacc, 
and ,dlll couldn't u,i.: a little ofth,11 
in the midst or lht· hectic and m e1 
stimulatinl! world in ,,h1ch \\e tind 
IJUI Sl'" l'S°! l"licrc is 1101 onc I\ ii) to 

meditate. and t·ach per. on should 
lt.::,l out th· , ariou~ techniqut:, to 
find \\ h,1t \\ orks h.:st for the ind 1-
, idual. ,, hclhcr you dh.··d, out the 
meditation club, dm, nload a guided 
mcditalion track from i I un~·s, m 
giw the breathing technique~ a try 
on your O\\ n. 

Internationals 

As a political science major, Bello EI-RJ ~~ 
of cultural norms to the Wheaton cam 

Wi 
College life can be stressful lo say the 16, be 
and meditate? II is a great way to take 8-
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s dent profile: EI-Rufai talks about corruption and po i ics 

BY NICK GOODE '12 / SENIOR STAFF 

brings a different perspective and set 
hopes to one day return to Nigeria. 

BY NOEL MANU '131 WIRE STAFF 

t Why not take some time for yourself t :1 back from busy schedules. -

BY KIKI F. REGINATO '12 
COPY EDITOR 

Al the age of ten. Moham
med '"Bdlo" [1-Rufai 'I I 
sa\, his eonnlry, igeria, 

change heforc his \Cf)' eye:-; a~ it 
transitioned in 1.iy 1999 rrom a 
militmy dictatorship t{l a demnc
raC). 

"Everyone \\as excikd about it. 
ob\iously: the dietalor had died, 
\\ hich lead to the tr,msition. :md 
there \\ ere high hupt:s, but su for, 
not much has really changed." said 
EI-Ru1:1i. 

Bdlo sa\, this change more inti
mately than most <lurinl! the mun
ties political uphca\al. LI-Rufoi's 
fall1l·r. Naser Ahmad I· 1-Rufoi, a 
member ofthl' Pl'oplc's [kmocratic 
Party. sen cd ,ls a high ranking 
:id, ism to the transitional gmcrn
ment and c,entm1lly as thl! Minister 
of the federal capital knitor) or 
Abuja. 

,\ 11l'r the change of gon:rnmenls 
in 2007. and the ck-feat of President 
Olusegun Obasanjo, ·ascr Ahmad 
EI-Rufai left the government. There 
has been a divide bet\veen the two 
factions of the People's Democratic 
Party ever sinec. 

"It ·s really politics. My father 
and a number of'his political as
sociates are being pushed out of 
the country," said El-Rufai. He 
explained. "they want to head in a 
different direction. on a diffcrenl 

path. away from a more conser\ a
ti\ cone." 

Corruption i~ rampant in . ·igcria 
hl·cau~I! uf the region\ \.al.I oil re

sen cs. One out of l'\ cry ten gallons 
of oil that cumcs to Am ·rica i: f'rom 

'igcria\ onhcm Ddta region . 
L,cn \\ ith the mu sivc amount of 
wealth that is generated from oil, 
87 pcrei.:nl of , igerians live on lcs:
th,m t\, o dollars a da}. 

These oil rcscn cs ha, c also 
caused a great deal or cunlln;l. 
"[here is still a high Jc\d of insur
gency in the , 'igl'r ddta rl'gwn,'' 
said El-Rufoi. Th· conflict csca
latc<l in reh. :"!006 when a (iunilla 
group cal led the ~1o\ cm 'nt fo1 
thl' Emancipution of the iger 
D..:lta (ME LJ) k1dn,1ppcd nine 
t:mployce ol' the \Villbrn,; ,roup. a 
1 louston-hascd <1I I .ind gas con
:-.truetion l·ontr,1etor. 

When asked ifhe planed nu 
ieturning lo , ·,gcri,1 after colkgl' 
EI-Rufai said. ",\bsolutel). It is my 
eounlr). It i. where I ha,·c a pass
port, and it i:- where I plan to go 
hack. I do go bad,. I ha\en·t been 
going back as much hccau:;e or the 
political situation iu the countrv 
and for, ariou. :alety reasons. but 
I want to. There is no pomt for 
anyone to come from Africa. or any 
other less de\ eloped country, to 
study in the United Stntes and not 
take it back to their cowllry. !1 is a 
matter of conscience." 

Bello El-Rufai is an intcgnil part 
of the political process here on the 

Wheaton campus a~ well. He sl.'n·cs 
as a senator in Student GO\crn
ment Association and rcprc~ents 
the off-campus students. I le is 
also a member of the acce:,sib,hty 
committee and the appropnations 
committee. 1:1-Rufai said, "so far 
that has been ... interesting." 

hen though l 1-Rufai lrns been 
lr,h ding hi \\ hole lite. there ar · 
still some st.art.. cultur,11 differences 
a~ \\CII a~ political d1 lkrcncc:, 
hct\',cen Nigeria and The United 
State . "] :1111 part of the Hausa 
trihc,'' said I· I-Rula1 "ho added tlut 
it was 1Jlkn difficult tc1 c,plam thi . 
concept to people al Wheaton who 
ha,e only hecn e,posc<l to trib ·s in 
mo, ics and on telt:, ision. '·l·kmg 
part of a crib..: is more a cultur, I 
thing. It ·s your 111.rnner or drc . sand 
somctiml' · )llUr rchg1011. Like liir 
c\ample I :.am '.'vlusl1111 because thl' 
I lm1sa arc \luslim. "said FI-Rufai . 

Ll-Rufoi commcntl·d on th · 
contrasts hl'twccn thL· U.S. and 
Nigeria saying. ·-r,·c alwa}" been 
among the luL·ky ones. 111 the . en.\:' 
that I \\.b horn \\ ith a sih er :,,poon 
in my mouth. The daily lives of 
most people fin igcria], howc,er, 
arc radically different [ than 111 the 
United States]. ln igeria people 
are trying to eat and ju. t get the ha
sic necessili ··to tay a.li\c. I think 
people in the United . talcs and the 
Wl'stcm world as a whole forget 
how lucky they are and the oppoitu
nitics that they ha\·,_,. 

Prof. Kirkpatrick highlights nature's hormones 
BY DAVID PERELMAN '11 
WIRE STAFF 

Ama/ing a i_l nwy sound that 
so manv ol the hormones - . 
that drive human .cxual 

behm iors com\:' from the environ
ment. it i~ nol J positi\c finding . 
According to Ass1st:111t Prnks. or of 
Psychobiology, Meg Kirkpatrick. 
c:-trogcn, one of the primar) female 
C\ lwrmonc-.. i nut ju ·t produced 

by anim;i]<,. Pbnts produce photnes
trogens, \\ hid, .ire c<immonl) ust'd 
a, a natural tre;itment in hormnnal 
replaecmcnl therapy 

Acldttiorrnlly, there arc 111d11stfril 
hormone" such as BP .. ( Iii . phe
nol-A; a \cnnc:-tmgen). "hieh is 
produced globally in quan1itie:-
a, craging from ~-3 ton~ ;i day. APA 
ean b' found on many housch< Id 
appliance,. including hab) bottle:,. 
rhe chemical i:-, an endocrine tfo
ruptmg hormone, which alilm:-. for 
it to mimic cstro~en rcsultmg man 
;irti lic ial incrl!asc m c:-.lrogcn pro
duction in pre-natal cmbt)OS and 

in young children. For thi:-. reason. 
BPA is considered by many nations 
to be dangerous. 

l:kfore a room full of 111trigucd 
faculty. Kirkpalricl-. e\plained thal 
gi,cn the statistics on BPA C.\[)O

surc in the cmironrnent. there \\J-; 

a ne ~d fi.)f basic rcscarl'h. ' he was 
pcr!--onally sptirrl·<l 10 ill\e..,tigatc 
in her lab, the hypothesis that high 
lc,cls of' e,trogcn may lead lo 
fate ch.m~e~ in cmhr~onie tissue. 
ranging from f·min inc ,ampll's 
that npres. cd estrogen at -;uffic1c111 
lc\cb lo non-rl."111i11111e or"se u,dl~ 
indifferent" 11 ,u\:'s that expre. scd 
little tn 110 c trogcn. ' he tt•s!l'd the 
cffi.:L'b or BPA Oil animal ti,:,ue 
and reached three rnnclu:-.ion ... n1c 
fir~, 1s that r:tm,:, en 1s nece ·,,ir) 

lo prndu •..: '>C.\ual bd1a\ior~. sud, 
a, Lordo,is (an i1111matc s \Ual 
mancu\cr), 111 1-.:nwlc rals. She 
also li.1und .1 po,iti, c corrclaiion 
bl't\\ ccn estrogl'n IC\ ds and uterine 
"t'ight. r ,nail~. IP disco, cred at 
high con ·cntrntions of l' trngcn, 
cellular n.:ceptor~ for est ogcn 

and progesterone ;ire produced in 
abundance, and thus the activity of 
estrogen i11 the brain increase:-. at a 
stgnificant ratl!. 

Kirkpatrick made a general 
conclw,ion in her lecture that based 
on her findmgs, that estrogen's 
presence alone doc. n't lnggcr any 
tis . uc change, but as ii:,, rnnn:ntra
tion incr-:.iscs, the tis. uc qua Ii ti s 
arc dri,cn more in the direction 
l)t' tcmale . l'.\U,11 dinrnrphisms 
(ph)sic.11 l'h;iraeters) As she put 
it, eonl'cntratinn of sc.\ hormonl'. 
··tunes l' prl'ssion of phenol~ pie 
sc, like a r;idio dial. r.11hcr than 
11 ick S\\ itd1c, for on · sc\ ch.1ractcr 
mer another." She nnh.:d th.It other 
c,·idcncc in her field h:1s included 
casl's 111' anatorny changl':- in adulb, 
111crca:,i.;d aggrcs"ion in I\\ u) car 
old girls and infcrtllit). for these 
rca un ·. K irkpat1 iek hope 1h;it her 
future re carcl, 111, oh cs "tudying 
the clkcts or BP,\ on the estrogen 
cycle and 011 the gen· is or fem.1le 
eggs. 

xii 
nilc: (llllllll) The stale or 
h inn barred fio111 0111:·: 

dom1 room b · ·a use ot'th · 
ual ;ieti, Iii 1)f on ·_. room

mate. 
Like it or 1wt. s iling i · a p r 

ofthl' c liege !iii:. Chani.;; -~ a,c 
you·, harbor d a I led frn:nJ 
111 )0Ur ro im, ,,It in the;: h II 
tryinl! not to Ii. h:n t th snund. · 
coming from ) our r,iom. or 
pomtt:dl) ;isk1c:J ) ,lur ro ,mm t 
tn lc,I\ c the rmi111 :it ,om· timt: in 
your\\ he Inn care r. Yet. despll 
the fi.1c1 that 1hi · 1s an cs ·11tiulh 
uni\ l'r ul phenomenon, the ro 1,n
matc rcbtion. hip can b · dumau 
h) SC lling i r it is not don. in 
th corn; ·t 111a1111 'r . 11. here arc 
a fo\, lip-. li11 k,rcasing the cogs 
and making the: · poLLnhall:_- -
unplca :1111 c p ·ncnccs th· h' t 
for c,cr) one im oh ed. 

-De, i"c a '>) :-tcm: • urc, th Tl''1 

the old tic-011-thc-doorknob trick. 
but it\, 1101 \cry subtle. I ry a rub
ber hand or hair ti'. 

-The I lour Policy: rl11! thro 
ofpa .. ion. despite, hat ome 
\\ omen ·s ma 0 a;,inc:, may sa>, 
don't last much more tJ,an ah ut 
hair an hour from start 10 flni h. 
The Hour Poli ·y gi,e.- the s , ii 
roommate a definite tim fr;im 
lo\ ork within \\ hih: lea\ ing th 
·exik:r and hi. 11er partner enou~ 
time to, to quote ob 1arle), "dr 
the same thing tv. ici.: ... 

-He discrete: This ti1:s in \\ ith 
the fir:,t tip, but \\hat's going 
011 in } our roum is mtc 1sely 
pri\'ate ( hat'. \\ hy } ur n om
mate kicked )OU nutt so don't gc 
t !ling t le. about\\ hat ma) or 
ma) not being going on in::, our 
domi. Bring )Our computer nd 
some headphones, or a hoo . 
Talk bout sports\\ ith p 'opl in 
the hall. Ju t <lon't mak anin 1 
1101:cs through thi: do lr. 

-AhO\ • ,111. h' p ilitc: 111i 
go s fo~ l oth ,, nmma !'.. If 
) Oll 're brn1g. ki ·kcd OUI or~ l ur 

;it some 
b g c10 1s, ecaus • in th end. 
I · 1111a. · a h11ch. 

Isaac ape: 
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Studio art major has film career in focus 

BY GABRIELA TREVINO '13 
WIRE STAFF 

I
h_ope ~o eject more ridiculous 
s1tuat10ns - mon: absolutely 
ludicrous, ridiculous situa

tions in my movies,'' says Oa\'1d 
Jaffe '11. A studio art major, 
Jaffe" s concentration and inten.: t 
is in film. 

Recently, he pent time 
abroad with the Arts in Ireland 
program where, over the course 
of three week.s. h shot and 
dm.:cted a I S-minutc film with 
lri h actors. Jafli! explain his 
idea of a "ridiculous situation" 
in this film: ''This one ccne two 
peoph: arc fighting O\'er a tractor, 
and one of them grabs the trac
tor ·s engine and thro\.\ s it at the 
other one." 

Jaffo's interest in film sparked 
in high school. where he took 
a video production class. Since 
then, Jaffe has tried his hand at 
practically all genres of movies. 
"I've got the angsty high school 
film. I've got one of those. I've 
got the super art y, docsn 't
make-any- en e film," he says. 
The genre-blending mo,. ie he 
made in Ireland ha· no specific 
focus. JalTe refers to it as, ·'a 
fairytale in Ireland." 

The feeling Jaffe hopes to 
e\ oke through hi Alm is that of 

"magical realism." The tylt: that 
wa immortalized in literature by 
Gabriel Garcia-Marquez. Other 
than Garcia-Marquez, Jaffe is 
influenced by the likes of Werner 
Herzog and I lannony Korine, 
director of Gummo. Although 
Jaffe's concentration is in film, 
he also enjoys other facets of art 
such as drawing, sculpture, pho
tography, and graphic design. "I 
made an abstract duck yesterday 
[in sculpture class l," he says. 

This filmmaker has shared his 
talents \vith the Wheaton com
munity. The Gentlemen Callers 
play Jaffe's short films during 
the intermission of their perfor
mances. I le is also the director of 
all the Wheaton lnFocu videos, 
intended to promote different as
pects of our college. So far, Jaffe 
has done segments on the Arts 
in Ireland sho\\. the rugby team, 
dom1 life. and the band Hipbone. 
Thc link to these videos can be 
found on the front page of Whea
ton's webs itc. 

lnfocus is Jaffe's way of giv
ing back to his school, which he 
feels has the be. t film program. 
Although the program is just 
starting, Jaffe feels that the lib
eral arts curriculum contributes 
greatly to his film . "Herc, ii ·s 
not really about getting a crew 
together and finding the right 

BY ELLEN GOGGINS '12 / SENIOR STAFF 

Jaffe views the world in a manner which has become an integral part of his life - through the lens of his camera. 

people. It's more about the art 
behind the film, which is why I 
came to Wheaton." 

Creating movies is something 
Jaffe would like to do for the 
rest of hi lifo he can not see 
himself doing anything else! 

"With film, I could go a bunch of 
different routes, but I still get to 
run around with a video camera." 
Through Jaffe's unique perspec
ti, e and ability to contribute to 
hi community, his name is one 
to, atch for on the silver screen. 

f/you wwl/ fo be featured 
on Wheaton !nFoc11s or have 
an idea for <1 segment, send an 
email to David Ja.ffe atjajJ't'_da
vid@).11·heato11collegc.edu. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Jf\7//001>- SISTER .\(.I 

BY ISAAC NAPELL '13 
WIRE STAFF 

T ·gan and Sara ha,c al-
\\ ays " i ted ::;omC\\ here 
bet\\een ro k an<l pop. 

although their career has \ ecrcd 
\er do er to the latter with 

each record the) relea e. Sam/
hood, their sixth tudio alhum. 
straddles the line h t\\een the 
I\\ o evenly, \\Ith ach pop I) ric 
and hook balanccd by a guitar 
lick or rockrn , drum fill. 

Take the album' i111?lt: 
··Hell," \\hieh ounds like a 
tand rd p p son . complete 

v. ith repetiti\t: drum line and 
la) red v al . Wh n the choru,-
1s fini hed. th t\\0 si. t ·rs (.)uin 
drop in a guitar sol<i that would 
ti ·I at home m ,tn) number of 

COURTESY OF THEAGENCYGROUP.COM 

Tegan and Sara released their first album, Under Feet Lrne Ours. in 1999. 

indie rock songs. Then thc pop 
ensihilit) lakes mer again. 

with all but the tno:,t ha..,ic 
in ·trumcnlation dying momen
tnri ly to I ·ghlight tht> V(>cals 
("I our \\ a;s to r mm e all the 

bad that \\' do. From the heart 
and the soul of the city ad and 
cold") hefon: a ain the rock in
fluence rear. its he,lll :md in:,crt:,, 
a quick and thumping drum roll 
that trnn itions into the next 

,er c. I ui:kily, Tl·gan .. ara, and 
producer Chris Wulla () cs. the 
D ·ath Cah 11.ir l'utie guitari t) 
arc able to halance thi gcrm:
bipolarity quite \\ell throughout 
the alhum's thirty si.- minutes. 

Tcg,m and Sara. Canadian 
le bian t\\ in ~isters. ha\ e been 
writing I) rics that,., ould not 
look out of place in a high 
school girl's notchook margins, 
and Sainthood takes a step in 
the right direction, adding more 
mature theme - 11 not entire!) 
cutting out the angst. The song 
"The Ocean'' contains the 
!in·~ "It's been so long since 
you s,1id. Well I knm\ \\hat I 
\\ mt and \\hat I want\ right 
here\\ ith you," amidst others 
cxpre~~ing the worries of a l<n er 
mer her partner "s di. lance. 

\Vhik the lyric", re anything 
but 111tdlcctual, the cmolitin and 
en r~) in lhern rs palpabk·. 

On!) in the I.a t two son •s 
dol!s the album go from hl·inl! 
good to L:reat. ··sentimental 
·ong." a. traightforward pop 

tune "ith II dri\ ing beat and an 
impossibl) , tchy hook, huilds 
to an cmotion,11 and al1110. t 
claustrophobic finale, replete 
\\ ith horns and ~trings ,111d m_ul
tiple voiccs. Th album loS<.'r 
"Someday" is a little simpler 
and is all the betta for it. The 
track is an anthem to optimism, 
and is genuine!) uplifting. In 
the choms, Sara ing, th11t she 
·'might do omething [ he'd! 
be proud ol omeday," but after 
Sai11fhoud\; final seconds," c 
know that she alr<.·ady has. 
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OuT. IDE TI tE BtmBLE 

Health care bill passes ·n House now on way to Senate 
BY CHRIS MACDONALD '10 
SENIOR STAFF 

On o,. 7, the llouse ofRep
rest:ntati\l.:s narrow!; passed th1.: 
Nancy Pelosi witch ·s-brew health 
care bill, \\ hich is so divisive and 
partisan that it will die a drawn
out death in • enate. In passing 
such bloated and obfuscated 
legislation, the D1.:_mocrats ha\l;: 
solidified their position as aloof 
and immune to rt:ality. 

I I owe\ er. th1.: face of the party 
fragmented under the harsh n!ali
ties thm the bill 111vok.es. t\n ad
dllional I.} trill1011 on top of the 
eum.:nl '11.9 trillinn deficit has 
lllrncd off many moderat1.: and 
fiscally conservati,1.: Democrats; 
it \\as onl by hamessin~ Demo-

cratic anti-ahortion ad,ocates in 
the House that Speaker Pelosi 
was ahle lo slyly la~so those la t 
fcv. otes passage so very narrow 
that one could hear the twisted 
arm-bones crack in Canada. 

The House bill eliminates 
jobs, cuts vkc.hcarc by $550 
billion, withers small busi
nesses with an c % payroll tax, 
and yokes tales with onerous 
mandatl'S. 

Sad!), the Senate hill is little 
b 'tier; enate Majority 1.eadL·r 
I farr1 Reid ha, hinted that debate 
will likely outla I the year, 
and his --opt-nut" public health 
care clement is for all intents 
and purpose mi. h.:ading. An) 
governor that turns that down 
this option would be walkin • the 

NEW HEAL THCA/'<!.E: 

I.S A6'5oLvTt L'T 

fE:tt.FE.CT ! 

plank tm, ards joblessness next 
term, and\\ ith states' hands tied, 
the "option" 1s esscnt1ally a non
option, but a shrewd terminologi
cal tactic. 

Howe, er, hi~ starting 5tance i:, 
one of interest: i: he aiming high 
to achic,e omething slightl) 
less, or aiming at the ·talus quo, 
with other trick · up his French
cuffed slce,c? 

!"he l lou e measure contain · a 
full-on gm ernmcnt-nm and dis
trihu1cd health care S) s11:m, and 
is expensive both in rnrn:ncy and 
what it co:-.t Democrat in politi
cal capitol 11ot to mention 460 
hillion in mcome tax increases. 

·r he Presicknt and his bulldog, 
Rahm Emmanuel, were burnmg 
up the phone for support unto 

CARTOON BY ARDEN BARLOW '12 / WIRE CARTOONIST 

that last to spend zealously what
t::ver political capital wa · pos
sible. lncidentally, imrm·diately 
after the I lou e bill passed, the 
Pre ident \\.a harping again for 
donations for his campaign ma
chine. Organizing for America. 

A prevalent misconcep1ion is 
that Republicans offer negation 
without solution. This is com
pletely untrne: becau. e Demo
crats hold the majority of, otes 
in committee., and ultimately 
wntrol \\ hat is vokd on and 
passed 1hrnugh them that none of 
the i:ost-cutting options make it 
to the floor. With media Sj mpa-
1hy touting 1he Dcmoi:rats' option 
as a matter of conscience m l!r 
feasihilit), one would think that 
Congress thinks ofnothmg else. 

The sole Senate Republican 
thus far to support the enate 
bill, Sen. Olympia Snm-, c, has 
decried the public option despite 
her support for a "trigger"' clause 
set by certain ti cal parameters
not the all-out mess of an experi
ment that even the nonpartisan 
Congressional Budget Office 
warns would add staggering 
amount. to debt. 

Politics is about what is plau
sible, not what is perfect-but 
the current Democrat-backed 
bills, lacking . ubstantial and 
meaningful reform of the area. 
that are hurting mot. defy 
plausibility and pt::rfection by 
astonishing margins. 

Road to presidency open for any who want to travel on it 
BY AARON BOS-LUN '12 
FOR THEW/RE 

In Dec. 2008, I read an article 
in which a woman expressed 
happiness that Obama had been 
elected president of the United 
States, but was also conflicted in 
having those feelings. 

Clinton was her original 
choice, she stated, and she "still 
couldn't tell [her] little daughter 
that [she] could be President of 
the United States." 

An extension of her logic 
would be it was now ··possible" 
for a black American to be 
elected President, but it had yet 
to be proved that a woman could. 

There is no denying that Clin
ton received unfair treatment due 
to her gender during the cam
paign, and that women in politics 
face enormous disadvantages. We 

should all be troubled by the fact 
that, to cite just one example, less 
than 20% of the United States 

cnatc i female. 
This number indicates that 

clearly larger forces than indi
vidual choice are al play. From 
the schoolyard to the American 
Presidency, American sociely
as well as virtually all other -is 
deeply gendered. 1 am not and 
never would deny this and l 
intend to spend much ofmy life 
attempting to make this reality 
better. 

But if I may be so bold, my 
reaction to this woman's let
ter was and remains, "If you 
tell your daughter her ability 
to succeed is based on where 
other people have gone, she 
will certainly never be elected 
President." 

Was it impossible for a black 

per on to become President on 
ov. 3, 2008, and in tantaneous

ly became po sible at 11 :0 I PM 
the next day when Obama , as 
announced the winner? Of course 
this is not the ca e. But yet we 
accept this logic quite readily, 
that somehow Tom Brokaw' 
new in that moment funda
mentally changed the fabrics of 
American soci ty. 

l can guarantee that if Obama 
had not been elected, scores 
of people would be claiming 
it is because it is not possible 
for black people to be elected 
President. 

There certainly was a time 
when certain kinds of people 
CC'uld not be elected President of 
the United States. Those days are 
largely behind us. Many types of 
people still face enorrnou disad
vantages, but the simple reality is 

that the common denominator, at 
least across all modern Presi
dents, is a drive and a confident 
eye toward the future and in 
one· own ability to succeed far 
too large to fit into any social sci
entists' surveys, far too complex 
to be readily deconstructed. 

Pre ident are outliers-that 
is how they become Presidents. 
The kind of person who can 
b come President of the United 
States must be as able to change 
the rules of the game as to play 
by them. You can be entir ly ure 
that if Obama had believed it was 
impossible for a black per on to 
be elected President, he would 
not ha e been. 

l only hope that the daughter 
of this woman is able to muster 
similar strength to reach wher
ever it is she wants to go. 

FOR IGHT I · llEYIEW 

. \01: l.i . 'or. 29 

1 he cnall' rntcd 60-.W to 
mo\ c ahead \\ ith floor 
debate on the 8 hillion 
health c n· rdorm bill. 
Vo1i1 to hring thl! bill tn th • 
I o<ir lollm,t'<l duect p.rt) 
lin · • \\ ith C\ l!r:, D.:mocr:it 
,md the t,\o lnd pendent': 
,otmg in suppl1rt ofthc de
bate. and 3l1 of the 40 Repub
licans oppo mg th motion to 
hring ,t to th..: flo r. 

l 1:en.,gc girl~ ,llld , amp,rc 
, nati alik..: , me out to th 

,\l , \loon on F11d ). o,. 
21 I hr 140.7 million ii 
grn ~cd on opl•ning \\ ek
cnd , : the third higge t 
opl'ninf.! da) l•,·cr. I he mm ic 
fol hi , 111e LJw k Kmglu. 
which~old l.'.",.4andSpr ,
\lm3,\ hich nld 151.1 
million. 

\\ orld 1 o. I golfer Tiger 
\\ood . 33, wa inrnl\cd 
earl. Frid ) morning in a 
minor car accident just out
side his home in \.\ mdenne c. 
na. Wood hit 3 fire h) dram 
and tree backing out ofhi 
dri\c "ay. H1 v.ife, \\ed-
j_ h model Elin ordcgrcn 
Wuods. helped the \\ oozy 
Woods out of the c r. H • v. ru 
tran ported to and later re-
lt:a cd from the ho pital \\ ith 
mmor facial la ·cration . 

Reality T.V. ntered anoth\:r 
le,cl as lichaelc and T: rcq 
Salahi, a couple being 
con. idcred for Br ,o's up

coming "Real Hou "" 
of D.C.," euded . ccrct Ser
, ice ecurit) and crashed 
Pre . B r ck Ob ma• fir t 
state dinner t the White 
Hou e la t Tuesda. •- The 

ret Servic has publicly 
apologized for th incident 

hil Obama has called for 
an official in Csti tion into 
th mi hap. 

A right-wing clrlveu public 
ferendum o tbe k-

nd in S itzerlaad led to 
th Wnlnl of il!Dllllfrll 

of an D mlina1'1'ta la the 
coan . Leading proponen 
of the m regarded 
minarets as too vi ible a sym
bol of Islamic nur 
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Scores and 
chedules 

Women's basketball eyeing return to NEWMAC finals 

REcE T REsuLTS 

Men's Basketball 
11/17 Wheaton 56, Emerson 59 
11/20 Wheaton 97, Lyndon S te 89 
11/21 a on 66, Plymouth Sta 60 

Women's Basketball 
11117 Wheaton 53. Roger Wi ams 36 
11/21 Wheaton 37, Johns Hopkins 71 
11/22 Whea1on 53, Rictia•d Sto on 
(NJ) 78 
11/29 Whea!cn 60, U, ~ers y ri. eN 
Eng and 69 

Men's Swimming & Diving 
11/19Whea n146,CooradoColege 
147 
11 /21 Wheaton 85, Keene S ate 202 
11121 Wheaton 67. Spnngfie d 230 

W men's Swimming & Diving 
11119 ea on 174, Col doColegc 
113 
11121 ~ , ea on 98, S nngf:e d 201 
11/21 ~ eaton 147. Keene State 152 

UPCOMING GAMES 

Men's Basketball 
12103@Roger Wi rams 7 pm. 
12105@ Bndgewater Sta e, 2 pm. 
12/08 Home VS Connecticut Col 
7pm 

Men's & Women's SwimminQ & 
Diving 
12/04-06 11T lnvllali0nal 6 30 
pm 

BY MATT NOONAN '10 
SENIOR STAFF 

Marching into Harrington 
Auditorium, WPI 's gymnasium, 
on a sno~'Y larch I, the Whea
ton College women's basketball 
team were 17-10 and, once again, 
back at the same scene they were 
in 2008, the EWMAC Tour
nament Championship. After 
capturing their first championship 
in school history in 2008, the 
hope were high that this veteran 
squad would once again end their 
season on the right note and send 
the Cla s of 2009 back lo Norton 
with another Nc.WMAC trophy. 

Their opponent was the Bab
son College Bea,ers, a team that 
finished their 2008-2009 cam
paign 20-9 overal I and 10-3 in 
the NEWMAC. Both teams were 
e\ en ly matched, but it was the 
green and white's Renay Hamil
ton and icki Wurderman who 
broke the 43-43 tie in the last two 
minutes of the second half to help 
the Beavers capture their fourth 
tournament championship. 

Now, time has passed. It 
is November, the air is colder 
and much crisper, which means 
basketball eason is back again 
and the Wheaton College Lyons 
Women's basketball could not be 
happier to return to the hardwood 
of Emerson Gymnasium. 

Wheaton College Women's 
Btb·ketbull: 

Last season: 17-11 (9-4) Lost in 
NEWMAC Tournament Champi
onship, 51-43 to Babson College. 

COURTESY OF WHEATON ATHLETICS 

G Andrea Bailey '10. 

Key Losses: Four players, 
including the newest member 
of Wheaton College Women's 
basketball 1,000 point club, Bri 
Smith. Also, F Krystin Hicke), 
G Jennie Pleat, and G Lauren 
Gosline. 

Ke,· dditions: G Jeana Trim
boli, G Hallie Vitagliano, G 
Gabby Barbera, F Amanda I· an
tini, and F Nata. ha Colon Ortiz 
Captains: Andrea Bailey (senior 
guard) and Jenny Champney 
(senior forward) 

Returning Players: Stephanie 
Walker ( enior guard), Gabbie 
DePalo (sophomore forward), Ida 
Kruse (senior fo~ard), Kristina 
Paolino (sophomore guard), Cal
lie Schneider (senior forward), 
and Stephanie Michals (senior 
forward) 

Projected Starting Line-Up: 
Jeana Trimboli (' 13), Andrea 
Bailey(' 10), Stephanie Walker 

(' I 0), Ida Kruse(' I 0) and Jenny 
Champney (' I 0). 

Big Games: Babson College 
Beavers (Dec. 2 at Babson/at 
home Jan. 27), home versus Tufts 
University Jumbos (Dec. 7), and 
Springfield College Pride (Dec. 
12 at Springfield/at home Feb. 6). 

Season Outlook: This year's 
squad feature the experienced 
Class of2010 who has won a 
NEWMAC ( hampionship, as 
\\ ell as played in the NCAA 
Division Ill and ECAC tourna
ments. They will need to pass 
on their le 'Son from their 
experience to their sophomore 
and fn:shmen teammates who 
all come from competitive high 
school programs. Look for every 
player to contribute in every a set 
of the game and get consistent 
playing time, especially aguinst 
their non-conference opponents. 

"I"his year' schedule is 
tough," explained I lead Coach 

1clissa Hodgdon." I he [Mike 
Durgala Memorial Tournament 
at Johns I lopkin ] is a top-25 
caliber tournament and our hope 
is for it to make us better and 
tougher." 

"We have a young team this 
year with five new freshmen 
and we want to keep a winning 
tradition and keep Wheaton 
basketball as a top contender in 
the NEWMAC," explained Jenny 
Champney. Champney will play 
an important role this season, 
being one of the squad's key low
post players, alongside Gabbie 
DePalo, Ida Kruse and newcomer 

Natasha Ortiz Colon. Champney 
averaged 11.8 points per game 
last season and led the team with 
172 defensive rebounds. Her 
efforts will be needed this season 
without having Krystin Hickey's 
help on the boards too. 

Winning their earlier con
tests and becoming a unit that 
can work together will be very 
important before entering NEW
MAC play. "Getting a reputation 
quickly and establi bing te::am 
chemistry on the court quickly 
will be ery important this year," 
said Kru c. 

0 crall, thi team should defy 
any doubters and return to the 

EWMAC finals in February. 
"Our mantra is to get better cach 
day," said Hodgdon. "We do not 
really talk \Vins and loses. we 
just measure our succc s by get
ting better each day. By the time 
NL:.WMAC [Toumamcnlj comes 
around I feel this team will be 
well tcstcd and at our best." 

As long as this squad rt:mains 
healthy, focused, and continues 
to work hard on and off the court, 
we could indeed sec their second 
NEWMAC trophy grace the halls 
at I laas. 

Did you kno~: "We have a 
dance/pump-up routine that \ e 
do before every game called 
"Fired Up.'' If you hang out in 
the Haa lobby at the top of the 
stairs right before we run out and 
do our warm-up you just might 
catch a glimpse ofit." 
-Stephanie Michals '10 

Season Prediction: 18-7 ( 12-6) 

Don't jinx it: Wheaton athletes and their superstitions 
BY GRAHAM TUCKER '11 
SENIOR STAFF 

Superstition has become 
so relevant in ocicty, it 
is seemingly embedded 

in the very fabric of who we 
are. Whether it is walking under 
a ladder, opening an umbrella 
inside, a black c-at crossing our 
paths, breaking a mirror, finding 
a penny on the str et, we live our 
lives by these unwritten laws that 
we believe some how governs 
our very existenc-e. 

Superstition may play an even 
more important role in sports. 
Athletes like to believe there is 
some force greater than them 

that somehow plays a part in 
the outcome of a sporting event. 
Athletes, whether they like to 
believe it or not, will all estab
lish that there is some element 
of luck in the sports they play. 
They try to gain any edge they 
can over their opponents. An 
athletes' greatest asset however 
might be their confidence, which 
can make or break even the best 
athletes. Confidence gives the 
athlete a sense of invincibility, 
the feeling there is no way they 
shall be denied. Michael Jordan 
for example always wore his 
blue North Carolina shorts under 
his Bulls shorts. Wade Boggs 
only ate chicken the day of a 
game. 

Rituals like these are quite 
common among Wheaton ath
letes as well. Most of these ritu
als are quite simple, but looked 
at as extremely important for an 
athlete's preparation for a game. 
Says junior Eric Laliberte, who 
plays first base on the baseball 
team: "Sean Buckley and I play 
rock, paper, scissors, before each 
game to see who gelS the foul 
line during catch. It's very com
petitive and som.:thing we take 
seriously." 

Other athletes follow a strict 
guideline in how they get ready 
before a match. "Before every 
game when putting on our shin 
guard, cleats and so forth I 
always start with my right leg. 

Once my shin guards are on, 1 
put three rows of electrical tape 
around my socks to keep my 
shin guards in place." says junior 
Allesia Viscomi, a defensive 
back the women's soccer team. 
"When doing that, I start at the 
bottom, then tape the top, and 
then the middle. Once the right 
leg is done, 1 do the left. Then r 
put my right cleat on, and then 
the left. There have been times 
when I put tape on my left leg 
not purposely, and actually had 
to remove the tape, and do the 
right first." 

Julia Atwood, forward for 
the field hockey team, explained 
before every game, every mem
ber of the team works out with 

specific people and in a specific 
order. 

Ben Cederberg, an attack on 
the men's lacrosse team devel
oped his pre-game routine, partly 
because, on a day in which he 
did not follow the ritual, he got 
hurt and was out for a fuJl week. 
"Before every game, I put on eye 
black in a specific way. It's be n 
a tradition for me since high 
school." Says Cederberg. "Also, 
I wear the same shirt for every 
game, a shirt that I had from 
high school. During one game, I 
didn't wear the shirt and actually 
rolled my ankle real badly and 
was out for a week. Since then, I 
always have to wear that shirt." 
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Women's soccer adds another chapter to legacy of winning 
BY CHELSEA ALLEN '11 
SENIOR STAFF 

The Wheaton women's soccer 
team qualified for the NCAA 
Division Ill Tournament for the 
10th year in a row to cap off their 
2009 sea on. An imrressin.: yet 
not infrequent accomplishment, 
the Lyons continued their u ual 
success on the field to overcome 
injury challenges and still 
achieve two of the team's three 
goals heading into the season. 

I lead Coach I ui Reis 
outlined the e goals. The team 
wanted to nnish first in regular 
season EWMAC standings. 
The Lyons accomplished this, 
for the eleventh straight year 
nonetheless. ·1 hey also wanted to 
win the NEWMAC Tournament. 
,\ 1-0 loss to MIT in the r.W-

1HE 

MAC semifinals prevented them 
from reaching this goal. The 
third goal was qualifying for the 
NCAA Tournament. Winning the 
NEWMAC would have insured 
the team of a spot in the tourna
ment. Yet,, ith a 17-3-2 record 
and a ranl-..ing of25th nationall, 
and fourth in cw England, the 
Lyons received an at-large berth 
to their tenth straight CAA 
Tournament. They knockt.:d off 
Richard Stockton (NJ) in the fir t 
round, 2-0. The team then lo t 
2-1 to Middlebury. 

.. The opposition we pla, 
helped us achieve our goal of 
reaching the CAA Tournament. 
We never tal-..e our goals for 
granted. We n:ali1e how dimcult 
those goals are but I !'eel very 
lucky to ha\e the rlaycrs that 111 
do. [They] are self-motinlled to 

be the best ros . iblc students, role 
mod I.. and soccer player ," said 
Reis 

"We were able to get b:.icl-.. 
on track and overcome a los. 
or a tic," contmued Reis. "Our 
returning players kept the team 
focused. The consistent play and 
leadership of our four captains 
helped keep the team in the right 
direction.'' Thi was Reis' I 3th 
season coaching the Lyons. l lc 
has a personal record of 252-42-
12 and one of the highest win
ning rercentages among NCAA 
women's soccer coachc: . 

ln their first game of the 
tournament against the Richard 
Stockton Osprey., the Lyons 
dominated\\ ith two goals from 
Lmily I lough · 11. Her first came 
in the 6th minute. while her 
second came in the 49th minute. 

Goalkeeper Lindsay Leddy '12 
made three saves and continued 
her control in the net. 

In their second game, Whea
ton faced the Middlcbmy 
Panthers, hosts of the rcgional. 
Middlebury came in ranked 
12th nationally. Captain Rosie 
Levy 'IO tied the game at 1-1 
in the 32nd minutt:, however 
Middlebwy answered back in the 
50th and nc, er looked backed. 
Leddy had two sa\ cs against the 
Panther ·. 

Taking a look. at individual 
accolades, Wh aton earned the 
rno5,t CW tAC l·irst Team 
All-Conference selections in thi: 
conference. f"or ten years in a 
nl\\. there ha\'e hccn al least four 
Lyon All-Confere111:e selection . . 
Thal \\ as the numh 'r Wheaton 
had this fall. ewrnmcr Casse) 

\ilusc '13 earned a selection. as 
well as nabbing the EW:,,.1AC 
~omen's Soccer RooJ...ie of 
the Year a\\ ard. l\tu. e led the 
conference 111 points, goals. and 
game-,, inners. Captain L) ndse1 

tcManus 'IO \\ as elected to the 
First Team All-Conference for 
the second year in a ro\\ . Mc 1a
nus wa a threat on both otlense 
and defense. l lough earned her 
third straight ~election. Round
ing out the quartet is cartain 
Ales. ia Y1somi '11, \\ ho earned 
her second First-Team selection, 
and also earned a Second-'J cam 
selection for her leader. hip on 
the ddcn i, e end . \\'heuton 's 
offense led th\! entire I '<tguc in 
goals while the ddcn c had the 
rewest goals ~cored aL!ain,t and 
the mo. t ~hutouts. 

BY MICHAELA BUNKER 
'11 / PHOTOGRAPHY 

EDITOR 

M Jessica Gray '12 
(left) sets herself 
for a boot up-field 
in Wheaton ·s 2-1 
win over Babson m 
the first round of the 
NEWMAC Tourna
ment on Saturday, 
Oct. 31. FIB Lynd
sey McManus 10 
(right) moves along 
the near sideline 
with plenty of room. 

Stuck between NYC and Boston, UConn basketball fills athletic void 
BY MANDI DEGROFF '12 
NEWSED/TOR 

S ports are often times our 
pride and joy. We refer to 
teams as "our team" and 

if our team wins it's "our win' 
or "we kicked ass," but some 
ofu don't know which team to 
choose. 

Boston has the Red Sox, 
Bruins, and Celtics, while New 
Yorkers get at least two teams to 
choose from in the major sports. 
So what arc Connecticut resi
dent lo do with no national pro 
teams? 

l am from Connecticut, and 
we do not have any big national 
sports team to support (sorry, 
WNBA). So we choose bet\veen 
supporting nearby teams like the 

Yankee or the Red Sox, but we 
don't get to have the ticker-tape 
parade, and the big gold trophies 
don't come back to our home 
state. Instead we put all of our 
heart and soul into the next best 
thing: college athletic , and in 
Connecticut that is the UConn 
Huskies. 

The UConn basketball teams 
arc lo Conm:cticul re idents what 
the Celtics are to Bostonians. If 
not something more. 

UConn basketball is a well
recognized team aero · the 
country, both the men and the 
women. 

The UConn men's team 
has been the regular sea on 
Big East champions 28 times go
ing back to 1941, Big East Tour
nament champions six times. 

TI1ey have made it to the CAA 
Tournament 29 times since 1951, 
making it to the Sweet Sixteen 
15 times. 

In I 999, the men's basketball 
team made it to the Final Four 
for the first time. That same year, 
they won the national champi
onship, defeating the heavily 
favored Duke University 77-74. 

In 2004 the UConn men beat 
Duke again in the semi-finals and 
went on to beat Georgia Tech 82-
73 to win their second national 
title. 

That year. UConn was a 
basketball powerhou e. The 
women's team beat Tennessee 
for tlie national champion hip 
70-61. Having both a men's and 
a women's team win a national 
title in the same year is rare. It 

\Va the first time for a Division l 
school and only the third time in 
any CAA Tournament history. 

As good as the men's team 
is, the women are even better. 
The squad has won over 30 Big 
East Conference Champion hips, 
been to the , CAA Tournament 
21 times, advanced to the Final 
four 10 times, and, on six a
tional Champions, all since 1995. 

Though it may not seem like 
UConn is anything compared 
to the Celtics or whiche er 

BA team you upport, plenty 
of UConn hoops alums can 
be found in the BA and the 
W BA. Ray Allen, Richard 
Hamilton, Emeka Okafor, C:.iron 
Butler, Rebecca Lobo, Sht:a 
Ralph, and Svetlana Abrosimova 
are some of the bigger names. 

And just lil-..e the hatred 
betwe n the Red Sox and the 
Yankees, we too ha\e our rival . 
Ever since UConn defi ated Duke 
in the men ·s national champion
ship in 1999 the Blue De\ ils 
have been a chief rival for both 
the men· and \\omen's teams. 
The rivalry that the women's 
team hare- with Tennes ee is 
considered one of the best in col
lege athletic . The Huskies and 
Volunteer. ha\'e linked up four 
times in champion h1r games, 
with UConn \\ inning every time. 

All ofConm:cticut is com
pletely eng.ros ed when watching 
UConn basketball, You li\·c, 
eat, breathe Red Sox or Yankees, 
we live, eat and breathe UConn 
basketball. Go Hu kies! 
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Grr YOUR Iv1 , 1<; 

l'LH Of\: II IL Ct\LLND,\1-!! 

Email wire(rowhratonm,1.@ 
with thf' cbtt•, tinw, ,m<i Inc ,1-

tion ,1long with any additional 
information al least two wc'Pks 

in advanc •. 

pcomi g eve ts and o campus 

Thursday Faculty/ oliday air 
12/3 (y) Balfour Hood Atrium, 11:30 a.m. 

- 4:30 p.m. 
Fi m: G ca @ Hindle Auditorium, 6:30 p.m. to 8:30 

p.m. 
Sou e er M s . Win Sym-

o y rai \ V ,bcr Theater, V\/atson 
Fine Arts, 7:30 p.m. 

Bo o Sy hony Ore tr . 
(!J1 Boston Symphony I lall, Boston, 
MA, 8:00 p.m. 

Saturday 
12/5 

(a' Slype, 
Howard Street, 1 :30 p.m. - 6:30 
p.m. 

@ TD Garden, Boston, 

n e -
@ John 

Hancock Hall, Boston, MA, (Tick.
ts ar · $1 OJ 7:30 p.m. 

Di I D o v @ Mead-
()\\,' Center, 8:00 p.m. - 9:00 
p.m. 

........................ . • d : Mo i • Op nin • 12/0 ) Fri ay GC Ja ~j) Cole Memorial : Brollwr (R I 

12/ 4 C:hapPI, 8:00 p.m. - 10:00 Jv('ryhncl> \ rim• (PC- 1 n 
p.m. :up in th£> 1\ir (R I 

:Armo1NI (/~J Holid y Ven Cg1 Balfour~ load 
Atrium, 11 :00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. 

A ce A ... ,c.... .... , oliday Gift S @ 

,\rtSpac-e Maynard Art 
Center, Maynard, Mt\, 
5:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. 

~o vVilhur The
c1t r, Boston, MA, 7:30 
p.m. . 

640 . \l\'a~hington 'itn·1 •t 
N. ,\ttlPborn, MA 02 7(,0 

15lJ81 f, I l - lYOO . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Sunday }fhrOlilC @ Chapel Meeting Room, 5:00 
1 2 / 6 p.m. to 6:00 p.m. 

nnh I Ste mroll r ~iJ olonial Thcaler, 
f3oston, MA, 5:30 p.m. 

@' Cole Memoric1I Chapel, 7:30 p.m. 

Monday 
12/7 ita @ Col Memorial Chapel, 

5:00 p.m. 
H.11 
I 

@ Chapel Meeting Room, 6:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. 
@ Chapel Meeting Room, 7:30 p.m. to 9:00 

p.m. 

Tuesday 
12/8 Wednesday @ Faculty 

lounge, Emerson Dining, 12:30 p.m. to 1:30 p.m. II @ 

TD Garden, Boston, 
MA, 7:30 p.m. 

ld.lLIIUII G u . 
V\/e kly vening meditation @ Chapel 
Meeting Room, 8:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. 

12/9 

@ Brown and Hopkins Country Store, Chepa
chet, RI, 6:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. 

@ Weher Theater, Watson 
Fine Arts, '.:':JO p.m. 

@ Chapel Meeting Room 
Lightning, 8:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. 

+ 


